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The nobbiest and

wearing qaulltlee and their neat appearance. Buy ow during
thla Rrand special tale and fave from one-thir- d to one-ba- lf tba
usual prlcea.

800 boys' double-breaste- d Norfolk and Vestee Suits, In gray
plaid all wool cheviots, very handsome aulta, tha regular $2.50

grade on sale at 11.60.
780 boys' double-breaste- d Norfolk and Vestee Suite. In brown

rnlxed casMmere here It ault that will wear like Iron and atthe same time present mort attractive appearance tbey are
worth 13.50 sDeclal aal a nria nri ti sic

Bora all wool Ma k
"breasted atylea. the very

ale. always neat and they'll discourage a boy who trlea to wear
them out-4b- ese are worth 4 00 your choice In thla aale only
$2.50.

See our complete II ne of boya' and children's fall and winterclothing. In all atylea and patterns of cheviots, cam I meres, wor-
steds and aerges, In stripes and checks or plain colors, at 11.00.

150, $1.86. $2.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $5.00
Boys' Long Pants 8 ults at $2.96. $2.60, $5.00. $8.00 and $7.60.

r To he In 'nnaltfnn t .i.. . .

at a saving of 25c on the dollar and to en- -'
tlce you thereby to our big department and

et you to come again and again, was. the
ole reaaon of our cloak and and fur buyer s

going to the eastern market so early thla
i season. We are pleased to atate that therehaa never been trip that he haa made
' with auch perfect satisfaction. Not only

did he secure, the neweat and the best
alj-lo- a for the aeason of 1802-- butalso some small lota and sample stocksof focds at 50c an the dollar which we

have received and will be ON SALE FOR

The KqxI Ten Days
We will try hard to get your trade and

will quote you prices that will coax you to
thla department and hope and believe that
the values you will see here will be suff-
icient to get you back again and again.

Monte Carlo
First showing In the TranemisslMlppI

country. They come In blues, browns,
castors and tana. Come and see them.

Women'a pedestrian aulta In the Nor-
folk atyle; other houses ask you $15.00)
Hayden'a price, $10.00.

Women'a new blouae suits In all wool
cheviots, taffeta lined jacketa and faced
with peau de sole; new flare aklrt trimmed
with stitched bands of taffeta In browns,
blues, blacks and castors; others aak you
$17.50; Hayden's price only $10.00.

i Women'a pebble cheviot suits, silk lined' throughout, in four distinct styles, at $20.00.
250 women'a aulta, a small lot cornered by

our buyer; they are worth $15.00. Hayden'a
ale price, $4.60.

Skirt Sale
Table 1 Women'a cheviot, serge .and

broadcloth skirts, tailor-mad- e, percallne
drop; worth $16.00; aale price $8.90.

for
C0o made up Telia, only 25c.
$1.00 Cbattelalne bans, 60c
$1.00 new wrlat baga, 60c.
All $1.00 ladles' belts, at 29c

,AU,60o, neckwear, at 15c. :

WANT MORE PAY

Concerted Movement bj Operating Em-

ployes tf 111 the Trunk Line.

CONFERENCE WITH MANAGERS PROPOSED

Flaa to Drman Twenty Per Crmt In.
ereavae 1st 'Wasree for Raftacen,

Firemen, Coadaetaira, Brake
zaca aad Svrltehaaea.

Some weeks ago The Bee published a
atory outlining the plans of a concerted
movement by the operating employee of all
tho trunk Usee throughout the country for
new schedulea of wages, stating on the
authority of active railroad men who were
In touch and with thla move-
ment that It would not be made until
united action waa assured, but that aa soon
ai tha trainmen on all the roads to be In-

volved fell Into line a general and unani-
mous demand would be made upon the
managementa of the roads. At that time It
waa thought that thla action would be taken

bout August 15, but lojce unavoidable ob-
stacles prevented thla and so a later date
had to be decided upon.

A puerile attempt waa made to discredit
the atory for soral days succeeding,
statements ot subordinate union officials
being used aa a basis ot denial. One officer
of a tralnmen'a organization from out In
the atate chanced to be In ha city about
the time this story wss published and In-

formed other local newspaper men that, as
he had not authorized or been apprised of
auch a movement, there was nothing in it,
whereupon a aweeplng denial ot the whole
proposition was made.

' riret Story Conaratea.
But later and more reliable authority

seeras to confirm Ths Bee's atory. It la
now given out In Chicago, 8t. Louis and
Milwaukee and other large cities that auch
a concerted movement aa that described
la The Bee Is on foot and that a culmina-
tion of the plans la to be reached about
September 16 In the form of a general de-
mand upon all the roads for an Increase la
wages. There Is now said to be no ques-
tion whatever as to the autheattclty or
correctness of this report. Assistant
Grand Master Lee of the brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen ot Cleveland confirms
the report by saying that auch a move-
ment has been launched and that It la the
determination to aecure a uniform aet of
rulea and compensation for all the oper-
ating trainmen on all the lines west ot the

is born of
Don't be care-

less with your hair. Use It
well, or it will leave you.
Ayer's Hair Vigor cares for
the hair, makes it stay with
you. It always restores color
to gray hsir, and keeps it
soft tnd smooth.

" I vat bothered rrtatlr with dan
druff and falling of the hair, but after
using-- only ons bottle of Aycr'a Hair
Vlfor my hair stopped falling and th
dandruff disappeared. " Mist Lucilt
Hardy, El Dorado S priors , Mo.

ailtoauMa. J. c atU t, Lewcft tUaa

Boys'

Suits, Skirts, Etc.

liayden's Jackets

Snaps Saturday

TRAINMEN

Harlessness
Hairlessness

carelessness.

and
Children's Gloihing

best etylee In fabrics. selected for hir

nt ki a..
dressiest boys' suits we ever out on

K

Table I Women's aerge, taffeta and
broadcloth skirts, trimmed with several
rowa of stitched bands of taffeta and aatln;
worth $9.00, sale price $6.00.

Table J Women'a rainy day and dress
klrts trimmed with several rows of stltch-Ing- s,

worth up to $4.50; sale price $1.90.
Table- - 4 Women'a rainy day akirta for

$1.00 each.
WOMEN'S LIOHT WEIGHT JACKETS In

t lota, at $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98.
Women'a silk taffeta and peau de aole

akirta, drop percallne aklrt; otbera aak you
$17.60; Haydena aale prlco only $10.00.

One lot of women's skirts, worth up to
$12.00, for $8.98.

Closing Out Wrappers
Grand clearing aale of all light weight

wrappers.
160 doren of them that aold up te $1.60

on aale at 49c.
200 very fine waists that aold up to $8.00,

on sale now for 22.00.

""GRAND MILLINERY SALE NOW
QOINO ON.

20c fancy carved pearl buttons, 6o.

100 yarda Beld!ng Broa. best aewlng Ilk
on rd spools for Sc.

25 paper novels, only Sc.

GRAND RIBBON SALE ATt'RDAT.
Bo, c, lOo and 12Ho tor ribbons worth

Mo.

Lr'r- 'f;:
roans nor win any be made until the vari-
ous branches Included In the brotherhood
can have time to take a formal m. nnm
the proposition and he Intimates that this
may require sixty or ninety days.

Asaoemte to Millions.
"The demand which will be made, briefly

stated, it for a 20 per cent increase In
wages for engineers, firemen, conductors,
brakemen, car men and awitchmen. Tblt
will mean from $10 to 120 more a month
for brakemen and conductors. Back of thla
movement la an army of between 1,000,000
and 1,500,000 trilnmen bent upon one ob-
ject, that of forcing their employers, the
railroad kings, to give them an equitable
portion of the vast earning! which are in-

creasing in aatoniahlng measures from year
to year. Thit Increase would amount to
millions of dollars, and It Is said the gen-
eral managws of the railroads are greatly
perturbed over the proposition.

One means of bringing this matter to a
head. It la auggested, Is to arrange a big
conference ot the railroad managers and
delegates from the trainmen's unions. It is
proposed to units In this ennvantlni. ..
many as 400 delegates, and It Is believed
that an amicable adjustment can thereby be
arrived at. Thla conference propositionua mei wnn sucb strong favor among the
workmen that thev have mnm ik ...
treme of appointing delegatea In aome cases
and making plana for the payment of theirdelegatea' expenses to the meeting. The
convention may be held In Milwaukee.

ror convenience In the promulgation of
this movement It has been proposed to di-
vide the railroads of the country Into
groupa or tectlons with reference to their
geographical proximity. The movement la
to comprehensive that te attempt to handle
all the roads under one organization or set
of managers. It Is believed, would prove
harmful If sot disastrous to the cause.

Don't neglect the warnings of nature. If
your appetite Is poor, breath bad. tongue
coated, you will be alck unless vnu t.ir.
ztrps to put your system In good condition.
Prickly Ann Bitters Is the remedy yeu
neea. n cleanses tba entire system.

TESflMONIAL" TO MR. BARNES

Yaaasf Maa's Carlatlaa Associativa
'a Give Hlaa Wateh
aad Caala.

At the Toung Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms last evening a very pleasant af-
fair was held, It being the occasion of the
members' reception to Fred H. Barnea, the
retiring physical director ot the associatton,
who leavea soon for a similar position with
the Toung Men's Christian association at
Cambrldgs. Msss. Combined with this, waa
the welcome of J. C. Pentland, Mr. Barnes'
successor, and r. M. Brocksnaa, the new
educational director.

Aa Informal program of toasts waa given,
s number of the leading members ot the
association responding. One pleasant fea-
ture waa the preaentatlon to Mr. Barnee of
a watch by the members of the noon busi-
ness mea t class and a chain and charm
from other members of the association. A
meat presentation speech wss msde by C.
A. Prltchard, State Secretary Bailey, u a
short address, gave a hearty welcome to
Mr. Pentland. Light refreshments were
served.

Oeneral regret waa expressed at the de-
parture of Mr. Barnea. He haa been active
along all linea of athletics la the city,
ao not only has bis work been felt within
the association In atrengthenlng the pbys.
leal department but also la ths city laratting the standard of athletic work. It
U believed by those who have met Mr.
Pentlaad and know of hta work that he
will be a tultable tucceeeor.
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Big to
Note the clothing

are "letting: down the
Vlaltora and excursionists should make

Big Clearing Salo on
Oxfords and Slippers

We have sold lots of oxfords this season,
but still have too many on hand and have
put prlcea on those on hand that ought to
clean them up Saturday and Monday. Fall
goods are coming In and we MUST have
the room.

Women'a best oxfords, worth $3.50 and
$4.00, at $2.48.

Women's hand turn and welt oxfords,
worth $3.00, at $1.98.

Women'a McKay sewed and turn oxfords,
worth up to $2.60, at $1.48.

Women'a vicl kid McKay aewed, worth
$1.75. at $1.19.

Women'a dongola oxfords, worth $1.00. at
79c -

Women's dongola sandal, worth $1.00. at
79c.

Women'a patent calf colonial, worth $2.50,
at $1.48.

Women'a sample shoes, worth up to $3.60.
In patent calf, vicl kid welt or turn soles,
at $1.96.

Men's sample shoes, In vicl kid or box
calf, at $1.96.

GET READY FOR SCHOOL We have the
best line of school shoes In the city at
prices that will appeal to you

Bole scents in Omaha for the Stetann and
Crossett shoes for MEN and the Brooks
Bros., Ultra and "Grover" shoes for
WOMEN.

ml l7
BUILDERS AT SHOPS STRIKE

Seventy Ken Quit Because Three Nonunion

Oarptnttri Are Employed.

NEW TROUBLE FOR UNION PACIFIC

Company Aaked to Dlaoharae the
Noaaaloa Men aad Then Strlk.

era 'Will Retara to
Their Work.

New life was Infused into the Union Pa-

cific labor disorders yesterday morning when
ninety-nin- e builders quit work on the
new shops and went on a strike in obedi-
ence to an order Issued Thursday night by
the local Building Trades council.

This action waa due, according to the
atatement of the men, to the employment
of three nonunion carpenters. The strike
involves these men: Thirty-si- s carpenters,
eleven laborera, one bricklayer and one
laborer from the Oindele crowd; two
bricklayera. one laborer from the Smith
contractora; fourteen bricklayers and fif-

teen laborera, thirteen electricians and live
carpenters from the company's gang, mak-
ing a total of ninety-nin- e. C. A. Steven-
son Is the author of these figures. He says
the company's statement that seventy-on- e

went out waa correct when made, but that
this number waa Increased subsequent to
the issuance of the company's statement.

Representative of the atrlkers met offi
cials of the Union Pacific yesterday and
discussed the differences, but no terms
were arrived at. Building Trades council
held a meeting last nlgbt, at which the
aituatlon was reviewed. The company
eeems Indisposed to yield to the strikers
In this matter and a stubborn fight I

probable.

Statemeat from tho Company.
In regard to the strike of the carpenters

and bricklayers yesterday the Union Pa
cific officials Issue the following statement:

"The atrlke In the yards this morning
waa ordered by the Allied Building Trades
council, and results In enforced Idleness
for thirteen bricklayers, thirty-si- x carpen-
ter! and twenty-tw- o laborera, representing
a total of over J 200 In dally wages. The
ultimatum aeema to be that the Union Pa-
cific company ahall employ none but union
labor In Its yards and about Ita buildings.

"Mr. Stevens, the business delegate of the
council, called upon Chief Engineer Berry
In bis official capacity this forenoon, and
from his statements It la gathered the
grievance narrows down to the fact that a
union man who was five months In arrears
tor dues had been permitted to work an
hour and a half setting up window frames
in the walls of ths company's new oil bouse,
where the bricklayera have been at work
aince Monday. Thus the council seems to
have two objecta In view collection of the
$2.60 dues from the men who la In arreari
and dictation to the company as to who
shall be employed on the company's wjrk.
In his talk with ths chief engineer Mr.
Stevens declared that In his personal Judg-
ment the strike was a mistake, but that he
must be regulated by the orders of the
council.

"The men affected by the atrlke have
becra visits! by a representative of the
company and they all declare that they
have no grievance. The bricklayers were
drawing $4 40 per day and the carpenters
13 to and they all want to continue work.

X Keea far Carpenters.
"Foreman Mulvanay, who haa charge of

the brick work on the new oil house, said
thla mprnlng that there waa no good cause
tor the strike. He said he waa employing
tea bricklayers at 1410 per day aad

So
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eciai sairav saies
Fhat fwlean Savings You.

sales, the furnishings and
orices'' on best rrrnrpriVc:.

themselves at home at Hayden Broa. Baggage

r.Ioro Silks From the
Doschram & Eldredgo
Slock
AND ANOTHER BIG SILK SALE FOR

MONDAY.
More shipments of silks received from

this great purchase. Many caaea opened
containing aome of the most exquisite nov-
elty silk, rich and beautiful black dress
silks, extra wide black taffeta and peau de
aole, elegant black grenadine, handsome
percale silks In bold designs. We sincerely
believe that Monday'a big aale will eclipse
anything that was ever before attempted
In the way of bargain giving. You will re-
member that theae silks are made by the
biggest and one of the most reliable ailk
manufacturers in America. We cannot tna
strongly Impress upon you the Importance
oi tnia great ailk event and would ask you
to see Sunday's papers for particulars and
prices.

Hen's Hoso Salo
1.038 dozen men's finest balf-bos- e, closed

out to us by Reuben at Myers the largest
Importers In New York makers of theConquerer brand. Half-hos- e made to sellat 60c, 76c and $1.00; all In one AP
lot; your choice Saturday at. UC

any Persons Go Blind

from eye strain, which can be prevented
by the use of properly fitted glasses.

We guarantee the best work and material
at HALF THE USUAL COST. EXAMINA-
TION FREE by qualified optician.

Orug Prices
$1.00 Peruna for 53c. '

35c natural Hungarian water, 19c.
$1.00 Hood's Saraaparllla, 59c.
25o porous plasters, 7Hc.
25c talcum powder, 10c.
25c smelling salts, 9c.
Perfume, worth 26c an ox. (bring bottle),

at 10c.
25c blackberry balsam, 10c.
R0 women'a vicbr and Klaalnvan ..it." "'"at 25c,,
$1.00 Peptone bitters at 48c.
25o Sosodont, 15c.

o )

wanted to put on more. The oilhouse was
to be practically fireproof. The only car-
penter work done there this week waa the
putting In place of the window frames n
order that the masons could proceed with
the walls. The frames were factory made
and the work ot placing them had taken
two men an hour and a half. There would
be no more carpenter work to do until after
the completion of the brick work. Mr.
Mulvaney aald that these two carpenters,
along with others, had been working In
the yarda alongside of the union carpenter
all summer and had done the preliminary
work on the ahop building upon which the
union carpenters bad been working up to
this morning. He thought It waa a late
day tor the carpenters of the union to ob-
ject and prevent the bricklayers from pro-
ceeding with their work. Mr. Mulvaney Is
a union man lo good standing and he ex-

pressed the hope that his men might come
back to work right away.

"The auperlntendent ot construction on
the new shop building talked in a similar
atraln. He said his men had no complaint,
but that the council was 'fighting the Union
Pacific over their heads.' He thought the
objection had come from the bricklayers.

"It Is learned that the strike waa ordered
last Wednesday and that the carpenters
quit. The foremen of the brick work, bow-eve- r,

refused to call out his men, and thla
delayed the atrlke until today. The win-
dow frames sot up by the man who was In
arrears are all In place and .nothing further
la to be done to them.

Where the Men Warke
"Of the men who are out, twenty were

employed on the oil bouse which Is being
erected under direction of the company, and
fiftv-on- e are In the emnlnv nf th. mn- -

J tractors who are erecting the new shop
uuuuiug iuu iae round nouse. Tnese lat
ter nave not Deen in tne employ of the
Union Pacific and when thev nillf WArk
they almply violated their personal con
tracts with the C. w. Glndele company and
Freeman ft Sons, the contrsctors.

"Ths Union Pacific haa never at anv
point on Ita line, inquired into the re
ligion, politics or affiliations of any of its
employe!. It haa aimolv aaked for mnaA
service and haa paid good wagea, whether
me men were union or nonunion. The
unions have alwaya known this and their
men have worked aide by aide with non-
union men at all points for years without
objection up to thla time. The company
will not change ita policy and will decline
to aubmlt to dictation, whether It cornea
from Ita own employee or from the officials
of outside unions and 'councils.' "

ESTELLE SUSTAINS POTTER

District Jaaara Dralta Applieajloa to
Reapea Moler Baraer Cal-le- a

Case.

Judge Estelle of the district court yester-
day denied an application for a writ of
mandamus to compel Justice of the Peace
C. A. Potter, to reopen the Moler Barber
college cases, set aside the Judgments
therein and call Jurle- - for a new trial.

Heretofore the custom haa been In Jus-tlc- e
of the peace courts to call juries In

a trial when requested snd to require
the aide winning the caae or In whoae fa-
vor the decision waa rendered to pay the
feee of the Jurors. But Justice Potter eon-tend-

la the Moler caaea that there was
ao law to authorise auch practice and he
tried ths cmiM sltucut Juries. The ef-
fect of Judge Eatelle's decision la to sus-
tain Justice Potter.

DIKIl.

TURNER. Frsnk H.. at Kansss City.
Mo., (formerly of Turner aV J.vi ir..n.r.iservices to be held at the residence of

weosier, suit Harney street.Omaha. Interment crivals,

I aft I

shpe sales. Hayden's

checked tree-ev- ery accommodation tree.

Ladies' Furnishing
and Underwear Salo

We are closing out all our low neck, short
sleeve Nainsook and Long Cloth night
gowna, worth up to $2.00, at 75o.

Ladles' lisle thread sleeveless vests,
worth 25c, at 10c.

Ladles' hand-mad- e opera shawls, full
large sizes. In white and colors, worth $3.00,

at $1.98.

Ladles' all wool aweatera, In blue, white
and scarlet, at $1.98, $2.98 and $3.60.

Ladles' straight front, full bias gored cor-
sets, ribbon trimmed, 75c quality, at 49c.

All the summer corsets In standard
makes that aold for $1.00 and $1.60, to cloae
them out, 49e.

Dr. Warner's Rust Proof corsets for
stout figures, sizes 20 to 86, at $1.00.

W. B. Erect Form, with new long front,
at $1.00.

Ladles' plain and fancy hose, 25c quality,
at 12Hc

Ladles' plain black full aeamless hose at
10c, worth 25c.

Boys' bicycle hose, double knee and heel,
at l2Hc, worth 25c.

Children's Shawknlt hose, 25e quality, at
15c. Sizea 6 to . Seconds.

o) m j (g

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twenty-Seven- th Street Feople Hot Satisfied
with New (trade.

BOARD .OF HEALTH SENDS OUT ORDERS

Call on Twenty. Foarth Street Prop-
erty Owners to Make Sewer Cos

neettona Prlee of Conl One
to Sll Per Ton.

There Is trouble about the grading of
Twenty-sevent- h street from B to F streets.
A few day ago Tom Hoctor commenced
grading this portion ot Twenty-sevent- h

street and yesterday the complaints be-

gan to come In. Some of the property own-
ers do not like the grade established, al-
though all those materially Interested
signed the petition.

Now, it Is asserted by some that tbey
did not understand how the grsde had been
established, although a profile drawn by the
city engineer was attached to the petition.
After the petition had been properly con.
nldered by ths council and other city au-

thorities a board ot appraisers waa ap-
pointed to report on the matter. This board
waa made up of C. E. Scarr, S. J. Ackerly
and O. W. Green. The report filed ahowi
that no damage would accrue to the ad-
jacent property by the grading ot this
section of Twenty-sevent- h street.

Property owners now want the work
atopped and the grade changed. Various
members ot the city council, aa well aa the
mayor, have been appealed to, but It does
not appear that anything can be done for
the reason that the petition and the profile
went through the regular channela and
those who desired to protest had ample
time to do ao, as each grading ordinance
must be published twenty days before a
contract can be let. It may be that tome
ateps may be taken to atop the work or
Induce the council to make a change ot
grade at its next meeting.

Board Issae Orders.
The Board of Health, through Chief In-

spector Jones, yesterday notified property
ownera and tenants on Twenty-fourt- h be-

tween Q snd U streets to make connections
with the aewer now being laid. By doing
this the health officers aasert that the aan-ita- ry

condition In thst portion of the city
will be greatly Improved and that It will
atop complaints. When the sewer connec-
tion are made it la expected that the
atreet department will fix up the holea la
the street caused by the running ot sew-sg- e

down the gutter.
Prle ot Coal Gees l'p.

Local coal dealers yesterday advanced
the price of anthracite coal to 111 a ton.
This advance has been predicted for aome
time. Now the deslers ssy that there la
no telling when the top will be reached.
There is very little hard coal on hand here
Just now, but some of the dealers who
bought early are aeeured by eontracla.
Some of tho In the business figure thst
bard coal will go to 114 before the winter
la over.

Dellaaeat Tax Mat.
City Treasurer Howe has Just about

completed the compiling of the delinquent
tax list. This list Includes all delinquent
taxes on real and apeclal taxes up to the
preaent time. Thla list will be ready to
turn Into the county treasurer on Monday,
September 1. While the list la a long one.
It la not aa large aa a year ago, as taxes
have been paid much more promptly within
the last year or two thaa formerly.

Mar Ftaht Faymeat.
A tew days sge Mag Rosenthal secured

SPfll.'lQ CHICKENS

Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens I3c

Our Grocery Pricos
b. can solid packed tomatoea at 10c

t cans aardlnes at 7c
Preserved blackberries, per can, e.
Condensed milk, per tan, 10c.
Hard water castlle aoap, per bar, 4c.
Best rolled oats, 4 lbs. tor 15c.
I bottles assorted plcklea, 25c.
Medicated tar soap, per bar, 2e.
Sal aoda, per pound, 2Ho.
Hayden's sell the best aeparated butter

for 20c.
Hayden'a sell the best fresh soda crack- -

art for So.

Saturday in Iho
Saturday will be the day in

Summer goods and open up the
All our wash goods and white goods that

told at from 15o to 69o yard will be placed
on 1 counters at to and 2V4o. Remember the
24c goods Is Just at good a quality aa the 6o
gooda and that all aold up at high at 6o a
yard. NO LIMIT.

We will also open up a large line of new
fall gooda In waist patterns, drest goods,
French flannels, French flannelettes, on
which the prices will be lower and the gooda
better than were ever teen before In Omaha.

all wool dress goods In cheviott.
golfing, homespun and other gooda, worth
from $1.00 to $1.98 per yard, all will be on
tale In the bargain room at 49o a yard.

26o walatlnga, all the new stylet and pat
tern!, at 15c.

15o walstlogs at 7Hc.
An entire line of new ailk! will be opened

tor the bargain room at from 16c to 49o a
yard, worth from 49c to $1.60 a yard.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
We will aell ahort length! of bleached

muslin, regular 6Hc grade, at 2c.
We will sell short length! of the flnett

Cambric, only 10 yards to a customer, at,
yard. 4T4c.

The best grade of mercerized table linen,
as One aa ailk, only 49c a yard. Napklnt to
match.

$1.00 ttrlctly bleached . all linen table
damask at 49c a yard.

All wool Challls at, a yard, 25c.
All wool French Flannels, plain and fig

ures, at 26c a yard.
Royal Persians, 75o grade, at 49c.
The best apron checka made, only Bo a

yard.
26c bath towels at 15c.

Great Sample Hen's
Hat Salo Saturday

200 of the flnett tampte hata that have
ever been sierra In ths city Ja it! ths fi"
shapes, Including Fedora, Panama, Colum-

bia and Paaha, In all the Dew colon. Se-

cured at one-thi- rd regular price. To dis-

pose of them quickly and clean out thla
entire lot we have made the remarkable
low price of your choice of the entire lot
Saturday at 85c.

Boya' and children's straw hats, closing
out the entire 85c and 50c qualltlea at
25o and lOo.

Men'a straw hats that told up to 75c to
be clossd out Saturday at $5o.

a solicitor's license for his clothing store
on N street. Thit fee of $100, he sayt, he
paid under protest. He now proposes te
commence suit against the city to recover
the amount paid, acting upon the sugges-
tion ot his attorney that the ordinance
under which he paid the fee Is not legal.

Mercer Got Frost.
David H. Mercer, candidate for renoml-natio- n

to congress for the sixth time, and
hit orderly, Tom Blackburn, were In the
city yesterday and made an attempt to re-
new former friendships. Mercer waa given
the cold shoulder, at the people of South
Omaha are disgusted with him and hit
manner of making a campaign. Many ot
the former eupportert of Mercer told the
aspirant for a sixth term that they would
not vote for him under any consideration.
At the Live 8tock exchange Mercer re-
ceived the same chilly reception that he
got In the business part of the city.

Hospital Beneat.
The amateur performances for the ben-

efit of the hospital continue at the old
Bloane building on Twenty-fift- h atreet. On
the first night the attendance was not to
good as It should have been, but last night
It wat a little better. Tonight the teaaon
close. It Is hoped by the management
that quite a aum of money will be realized
for the hospital by these entertalnmenta.

Eaior Boya Gold Brick.
Yesterday Dr. Ensor was exhibiting to

his friends a email gold brick which came
from bia mine In Aritons. The doctor
paid $240 for the souvenir, which was the
first run, and represented the smelting of

1L

Go to Hayden'a for the best fresh fruit.
Hayden'a aell the best cheese for 12Ve.
We handle only the best brands and

guarantee everything we aell.

Goffeo & Tea Specials
Coffee was never so cheap and plentiful.

Note the following prlcea:
A good drinking coffee for 12Hc
A fine Golden Rle coffee for 16c.
A special MaracaLbo coffee for 17Hc.
A 80c Mocha and Java coffee, 4 pound

tor $1.00.
A 60c Japan tea, on sale at J5o.
Japan tea sittings at ITHc.

Bargain Room
which we will clone out all the

new fall goods.
CLOTHING,

Boya' 60o knee pants at 19c
Boys' $1.00 all wool knee pants at 35e and

40c
Men's all wool pante, worth from $2.00 to

$4.00, for $1.26, $1.60 and $1.6 a pair.
Boys' $2.00 all wool long pants tor 95c.
Boys' wash tultt, worth up to $1.60, for

25o and 60o a ault.
Boy!' all wool achool suits, worth up to

$2.60, for 95c and $1.26 a suit.

ri'RNiHi!as.
Ladles' French corsets and girdles, worth

$1.00, for 29o.
Ladles' muslin underskirts, worth $1.00,

for 98c.
Oent'a thlrt waists, worth 76c, for 25c.
Men's 75o suspenders for 15c tnd 25c. fMcKay common tense waists and nose

supporters, worth 75c, for 19c each.
All the gent'a summer underwear In light

and medium weights, worth 75c, for 26o.
Ladles' muslin underwear, consisting of

corset covert and drawers, worth 60c, for
15c.

Ladles' stock tlet for 6c.
Ladles' shirt waists, worth from 60c to

$1.00, for 25c and 60c.
Men's 26c string and bow ties for Sc.
Cotton flannel husking mitts and glovea

for Sc.
NO DEALERS, PEDDLERS OR MANUFAC-

TURERS BOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

From 8 SO to P. M.
we will aell the remainder of our summer
wash goods, only 12 yards to a customer and
for 80 minutes only, at, a yard, lo.

Saturday Collar and
Guff Specials

1,(83 dozen collars and cuffs, made for
one of Chicago'! leading atorea. but not
delivered owing to a misunderstanding, wert
told to ut by the makers. Cluett. Peabody
V Co.. at a mere fraction of their value.

They are all In the very neweet fall and
winter atylea; absolutely perfect in every
way; guaranteed beat linen. The
entire lot goet on tale Saturday the collar!
at Be each and the curls at 6c pair. Tha
collars are worth 16o and the cuffs 26c.
Get them Saturday Soat only

twenty-fiv- e cars of ore. The brick weighs
fourteen ounces and It pronounced to bepure gold.

Made City Goaalp.
Local labor unions will celebrate Laborday at Syndicate park.
E. L. Oustafson goes to Lincoln today,to be gone for a couple of days.
Miss Jessie Stltt has returned from theeast, where ahe spent her vacation.
Mro. E. L. Howe haa returned from Iowa,where she waa called by the Illness of arelative.
The local lodge of Eagles Initiated a num-ber of candidate last night. The initiationwaa followed by a banquet.
Attorney W. C. Lambert will representMayor Koutsky In the mandamus proceed-PB- ".

'ommncel y the members of the
Antt-8aio- league.

FRATERNAL UNION PICNIC

Jade Vlnsonhaler aad Dr. Haarhett
Deliver Addresses to In.

men Crowd.
Over 1,000 peopl attended the plcnto of

the Fraternal Union of America at Arling-
ton Thursday. Addresses were made by
Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler and Dr. W. H.
Hanchett, who tpokt upon the growth of
fraternal lnaurance in America and Ita de-
velopment from the friendly aocletlet of
England. The program at the grounds ed

numerous games apd contests. Itwas late before the party returned to the
city.

Fortify ths body to resist malarial germs
by putting the tyttem In perfect order.
Prickly Ash Bitters It a wonderful tystem
regulator.

FVFRY rTJIl Pi Bor to the World with an
.u v uv 1 11J--L inherited tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and blood,
becomes an object of the most tender solicitude, not only
because of its suffering but because of the dreadful fearthat the disfiguration is to be lifelong and mar its futurehappiness and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint themselveswith the best, the purest, and most effective treatment
available, viz., THE CUTICURA TREATMENT.

Warm bathe with Cuticcea Roap, to cleanse tho skin of crusts sad scalestwl" . lhlCnel,tl .C.Ul'Clf nolntln With Cl'TICUHA OlT--
f", '"tl'i01' n7 'rrru"ont nl InflMitnastlon, snd soothe sndthat c allerlaUoa ot ths
A aln7 t1tat Chdr th ?fort 0f worried rSothort

to curs when tAt best physicians fall.

""" lMsa a. laeas a be, Sjay. Itiut bus Csu. tNa,h hI
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